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On August (oth, I Ieft by the 4.45 PA". ferry for the Ile d'Orleans,
whichi was reachied about 5.-0. A short wvalk uiphili broughit me to one
of rny favourite coliecting grounds, and the remaining daylighit wvas use-
fully spent Iooking for Coleop*.tera, a fev good things beinc, taken.

About dusk 1 visited a patch of the spreading Dog- bane (Apcyu

androsoeml/foliiumi, Lin.), ivhichi was in bloom, giowing at one end of a
small clearin g in the woods ; a road rau atongside the fence at this end,
on the other side of wvhich 'vas more wvood. The evening wvas ýcIear, with
somewhiat of a ivarm breeze. Here, in hiaîf-an-hour, I captured eight
species of Plusia, over -o specimens. I was kept busy nietting and

botigmy captures. TIîingR wrere 50. nuinerous that several entomolo-
gists could have found a lively and profitable thîrty irinutes' occupation
unfortunately, 1 had to tear myseif away at 8 o'clock, to catch the boat.

lVheih 1 got home, I ibund the following to be the contents of my
bottles: Pliisia5zttiiaii * r,., 4; thya/iroides, Gn., i; U-aiire;m, Bdv., i;

mortuorum, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Gn,~!iiintGt,1 nplez, Walk., i. T~he balance
consisted of 15ret,, onis, Gni., and siiniple.,, Gn. The only other noctuid
taken at this blossom wvas .Drastei-ia éy-echtea, Crani., rather common. I
may add that before dusk I took a fine Plutsia bimiacudata, Steph., on
the wing. _________

BOOK NOTICES.
RANDOl', REcOLLECTIONS 0F WOODLAND, FEN AND HILL; and WOOD-

SIDE, BURN.SIDE,, HILLSIDE AND 1\MAR5'H, by J. W. Tutt, Editor of
thue Entomologist's Record and journal of Variation. London: Swan,
Sonnenschiein & Co.
The name of the author of these tuvo volumes niust be familiar to our

readers, as an occcasional contributor to our pages, while lie is widely
known as a writer of mucli scientific repute on matters concerning the
Lepidoptera. In these two books lie lias assumned a lighter and more
popular role ; his aim lias been-to quote his oivn words-"l to bring
under the notice of the general public, iii readable and untechnical
language, a few of the intercsting phienuena which are to be observed
everywhere around us, by those who take the trouble Io look for thieni,
and to give sncb explanations of their causes as miay easily be under-
stood, even by those whose scientific knowledge is small." He lias cer-
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